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TRI VICTOR! 3Y LOTE.
NaidmO lhal they leani war anY mure." ail of wborn fuliy expected to be put

Micah IT 3. to death without any mercy. In thir%
'ois text was delightfully fulfilled however, they we re qiîite mistaken, for
ie island cf Raiatea, in thne South instead of this, every one that was taken

s omne years ugo. The Christians was led up to the comffander vey
ehad destroyed the temple of Oro, gently and there told his Iifc wau spared,1

god of war, and abolished as far as while a heraid called out,"-1 Welcomei,~
could, his worship in the land, to welc.ome, you are saved by Jesus, and!

no imail vexation of the heathen the influence of the religion of mercy i
,.who assembled their force at we have embraced." lu this way
eand proceeded to attacic them. they continued toi deal with every pIi-

Spoor Christians were greatiy dis- soner, tilt at last a very cruel chiel was
red, but committing themselves to brought, who tremnbled mucb and ex-'

ini prayer, prepared for the battle. pected only to be murdered. When
Ilhid theiuselves bebind the bush. he came u p to Tarnatoa, the conquering

lnr the place where their enemies chief he cried, ' Amn 1 dead 7" "cNo,i
eIanding, aud being commanded brother, " was the answer, 'I es to,
heir leader to make Do noise, lay tremble; you are saved by Jeaus P"
t tilt for the word of battle. As After this the Christians ordered a
as it was given, up they jurnped, feast to be prepared, and invited al
shouting out, they Lerrified their their enerniies to sit down and enjoy the

who ran in different directions to food; but they were so affected by this
pbeyond their reach. The Chiris- strange course of conduct that no one
P ursued and took many prisoners, could cat. A t last one of them got up


